
ATHENS' TWO HILLS.

Dr. Talmase Talks of the Acropolis
. and Mars' Par-Fam- ed Mount.

PAUL'S TEIUMPH OVER IDOLATRY.

The Glory of One Hill in the BrilliantTa-ga-n

Past of Greece.

TEE OTHEE TO SHLVE LrTHE FUTURE

rfrraii Tn.rGBj.ii to the dispatchm
Brookltx, Sor. 22. Dr. Talrnage's

sermon y was the sixth of the series he
is preaching on the subjects suggested by
his tour in Bible lands. His text was
taken from Acts xvii., 10: "While Paul
waited for them at Athene his spirit v, as
stirred in him when he saw the city wholly
given to idolatry."

It seemed as if morning would never
come. We had arrived after dark in Athens,
and the uijrht ires sleepless with expecta-
tion, ana my watch slowly announced to
me 1 and 2 and Sand i o'clock; and at the
first ray ot dawn I called our party to loot
u: of the window upon that city to which

Paul said he was a debtor, and to which
the whole earth is debtor for Greok archi-
tecture, rcek sculpture, Greek poetry,
trrcek eloquence, Greek prowess and Greek
history.

That morning in Athens wo sauntered
forth armed with most generous and lovely
letters from tlio 1'resident or the United
States, and his Pecretary of Stato, and
during all our stay in that city those letters
caused every door and every gate and every

nnd every p&lace to swing open
boiore us. The mightiest geographical
nome on earth y is America. The sig-
nature of an American President and Secre-
tary cf State will take a man where an army
could not.

In Ihe Tresence of Greek Royalty.
Those names brought us into the presence

of a mot gracious and beautiful Sovereign,
the Queen of Greece, and her cordiality was
more like that of a sister than theoccupant of
is. throneroom. Ko formal bow as when mon-
archy are approached, but a cordial shake of
the hand, and earnest questions about our
personal welfare and our beloved country
far away.

Bat this morning we pass through where
stood the Agora, the ancient market place,
the locality where philosophers used to
meet their disciples, walking while theytalked, and where l'aul. the Christian
logician, flung manva proud Stoic, and got
the laugh on many an impertinent Epi-
curean.

The market place was the center ot social
and political life, and it was the place where
people went to tell and hear the news.
Booths and bazaars were set for merchan-
dise of all kind?, except meat, but every-
thing must be sold for cash, and there must
he no lying about the value or commodities,
and the Agoranoml who ruled the place
could inflict punishment upon offend-
ers. The different hools of thinkers had
distinct places set apart for convocation.
The Platccuns must meet at the cheese
nmiket, the Dccclians at the barber shop,
the sellers of perfumes atthe frankincense
headquarters. The market place was gh en
up togojMp and merchandise, and loung-m- e.

and philophizing. All this you need
to know iu order to understand the Bible
when it says orraul: "Theiofore disputed he
in tl-- e maiket daily with thera that met
hi:n."

Where the Foot Kaces Were Itun.
Bat before we make our chief visits of to-

day v.e must take a turn at the Stadium. It
1 a little way out, but go we must. The

radium was the place where the foot races
occurred.

Paul had been out there no doubt, for he
fiequently uses the scenes of that place as
figures w hen he tells us: "Let us run the
race that Is set before us,"' and again, "They
rto it to obtain a corruptible garland, but weare incorruptible."' The Stadium hcld40,COO
spectators There Is y the verv tunneltnrough which the defeated racer departed
irom the -- tadlum and from tho hisses of the
people, and thereare tho stairs up whichtue victor wont to the ton of thohill to be
trosned with thelaurol.

In this plsco contests with wild ieastssometime.- - took place, and while Hadrian,
the llmr'Cror. sat on yonder height 1.000
beasts were slain in one celebration, but
it was chiefly for foot racing.

We come "now to tho Acropolis. It is a
nock about two miles In circumference at
tho ba-- and 1 000 feet in circumference at
tiie top, and SCO tccthigh. On it has been
orowned moie elaborate architecture and
sculpture than in any other place under the
whole heavens. Originally a fortress, after-
ward a congregation of temples and statues
Mid pili.irs, their ruins an enchantment
from which no observer ever breaks away.
No wonder that Aristides thought it tho
centre of all things Greece, the contre of
tuc woria: --vttica. rue centre ot Greece;
Athens, the centre or Attica, and the Acro-
polis the centre ot Athens.

No Ruins Like Those of the Acropolis.
But alter all that tnno and storm and war

' and icoioclasm have cRected, the Acropolis
is the monach of all ruins, and before it bo w
the learning, the genius, the poetry, the art,
tbe history of theaccs. Its gates, which were

areritlly gua-de- by the ancients, open to
let jou in. and you ascend by CO marble
fcleps to the propylavjt In the days when 10

Tint- - would do mote than a $1 now, the
buildinc to-- t ? WO.OOO.

-- ec it- - t: ornamented gates, the keys
iti'ri'sitrd to an xpiccr for only one day lest
tt' temptation to go in and misappropriate
the treasures be too great for him: its ceiling

Miinglmg of b'ue and scarlet and green,
ar.d the walls abloom with pictures utmost
T thought and coloring.

Yonder is a temple to a goddess called
!cto-- y Wituout Wings." o manv 0f the

tiiti.npfcs or the world had been followed by
le'-- ?t that theoreeks wished in marble to

Indicate that victorv lor Athens had come
t.ver again to fl awav. and hence tillstemple to"Victorv Without Wings"" a temple
of marble, snow-whit- e and glittering.

1 onder behold the pedestal of Agrippa, 27
feel high and 12 feet square. But, the

wonder of all the hill is the Par-
thenon. In days when money was ten times
more valuable than now, it cost $1,600,000. It
is a Doric grandeur, having 46 columns, each
ralomn ' leet high aud Gleet 2 inches in'nameter Wondious Jntercolnmniations!tantel jo;-t-c-

. architraves tiucxd with
liTr. Mnoldsof gO'd l.ung up, lines of most

cencr.to cu'e. figures of holies and men
and womeu and gods, oxen on the wavto
sacrifice, statues of the deities, etc.

A More Jtenowned Spot Stilt.
But wo cannot stop longer heie, for there

1 a li.'ll msrl'.v of more interest, though it
Imsnoto'.o hip of marble to suggest a
stat re or a temple We hasten Oown the
Acropolis to aeend the Areopagus, or
Slars ilili, as it is called. Ittook only about
three minutes to walk the distance.and the
two hil! lops ar so near that whatlsaidin
religious I'iscour-- e on Mnrs Hill was heard
distinctly by some English gentlemen on
the Arnipoil.

TM- - Mars III!! is a rough p'ne of rocks j0
feet high It wns lainous long boloir

times. The Persians easily aud
irrribly the Acropolis from thu

IV, ti-- litre assfi.'hled inc court to try
It was held in the niclit time, o

tiiat tlic!.ves f the .Judges could not bo
see:., ror tiie faces of the lawyers who made
t 'ie pica, r.ud so, instead of a. trial being ouo
"f emotion, it must have been one of cool
justice.

Bui. there n one occasion on this hill
memorable abuve all others. A little man,
pbyrocailv weak, and hi rhetoilc describedi"u;iielf as cor.t;iiiptii!e, had by his ser-
um: s rooked Vtli-jii- with commotion, and
he t-- .muiuti-.c- it either by writ cf ljw or
licart-- irvititiun to come upon that pulpit

l i oe and give a specimen of his theology.
All the wiscacies of Athens turned out and
tatred unto hearhiin. The more venerabler tliein sat la .in amphitheater, the granite
seats ot uli en arc still visible, bet the other
vopie -- unruled on all siacsof thehlll aad
xt the b--se of It to hear this nun, wht.m

ceiled a f.malic, and others called a
mad-ca- p others a blasphemer, and
ollierw st;ied contemptuously "'this fellow."

'aurs Attack on Grock Paganism.
I'aul arrived in answer to the writ or invi-

tation and confronccd them andave them
ihe biggest doe that mortals ever took,
lie was so hui'.t that nothing could scare
him, and as for Jupiter and Athcnla, tho
god nnd the goddess, whose images were in
full s.ght on the adjoining hill, ie had not
so much legard lor them as lie had for the
m.t thai was crawling in tho sand under his
icet.

In thr.t uudiuuee wero tho first orators of
the vo.-l-d, and they had voices lifeo llutes
when tl ay were passive and like trumpets
Mlien tk-- v were aroused, and I think they
laughed in th' lcpvcsif their gown as this
insigiilMcai.t-lockin- g man rose to speak. In
th?t aiiduiico were &cholinsts, who knew
every thiDs.or thought they did.aud from the

end or the longest hair on the top of their
craniums to the end of the nail on the long-
est toe, they were stuffed with hypetcriti-cisman- d

thev leaned back w ith a supercil-
ious look to listen.

The first thunderbolt he launched at the
opposite hill the Acropolis that moment
nil nglitter with idolsand temples. He cries
ont, "God, who mado the world." Why,
they thought that Prometheus-mad- e It, that
Mercury made it, that it took all tho gods ot
the Aci opolis to make it, and here stands a
man without any ecclesiastical title, neither
a XL D., nor evoii roverend, declaring that
tho world was made bv the Ijord or heaven
and earth, and hence tho inference that all
the snlendid covering or the Acropolis, so
near that the people standing on the steps
of the Parthenon could hear it, was a doceit,
a falsehood, a sham, a blasphemy.

His Second and Third Thunderbolts.
He launches the second thunderbolt right

after the first, and in tho same breath goes
on to say; God "dwelleth not in temples
mado with hands." "So morel" responds
Paul, "He dwelleth not in temples made
with hands."

lint surely the preacher on the pulpit of
rock on Mars Hill will stop now. His audl- -
or.ee can endure no more. Two thunder-
bolts are enough. No, in the same breath
he launches the third thunderbolt, which,
to them, is more fiery, more terrible, more
demolishing than tho others, as he cries out:
"Hath mado or one blood all nations." Oh.
Paul! you rorgct you are speaking to the
proudest and most exclusive audience in the
world. Do not say'orone blood."

burcly that must be the closing paragraph
of the sermon. His auditors must be let up
from the nervous strain. Paul has smashed
tho Acropolis and smashed the national
pride of the Greeks, aud w hat more can he
sayJ Thoso Grecian orators, standing on
that place, always closed their addresses
with something sublime and climacteric, a
peroration, and Paul is going to givo them a
peroration which will eclipse in power and
majesty all that he has yet aid. Heretofore
he has hurled one thunderbolt at a time;
now, ho will close by hurling two at once.
He hurls the two thunderbolts or resurrec-
tion and last Judgment. His closing words
were: "Because He hath appointed a day, in
the w hich He will judge the world in righte-
ousness by that man whom He hath or-
dained: whereor Ho hath given assurance
unto all men in that Ho hath raised him from
the dead."

The Moral Effects or Two Fine Arts.
As that night in Athens I put my tired

head on my pillow, and the exciting scenes
of the day passed through my mind, I
thought on the same subject on which as a
bos' I made my Commencement speech in
Xiblo's Theater on Graduation Day, from the
Sew York University, viz: "The moral ef-
fects of sculpture and architecture," but
further'than I could have thouirht in boy-
hood. I thought in Athens that night that
the moral effects of architecture and sculp-
ture depend on what you do in great build-
ings after they aro put up, and upon the
character of the men whose lorms you cut
in the marble, yea! I thought that night
what the martyrs went through in
order that in our time the Gospel might
havj full swing: and I thought that night
what a brainy religion it must bo that
could ab.orb a hero like him whom we have
considered to day, a man the superior of the
whole humai race, the infidels but pigmies
or homunculi compared with him: and I
thought what a rapturous consiv"oration it is
that through the same grace that saved
Paul, we bhall confront this great Apostle,
and shall have the opportunity, amid the
familiarity of the skies, or asking him what
was the greatest occasion or all his lire.

He may say: "The shipwreck or Jtelita."
He may sav: "The riot or Ephesus." He
mav say: "ily last walk out on the road to
Ostia." But I think he will saji "The day I
stood on Mars Hill addressing the indignant
Arcopagites, and looking off upon the tow-
ering form of the goddess Minerva, and the
majesty or the Parthenon, and all the bril
llant divinities of tho AcropoLs. That ac-
count iu the Bible was true. My spirit was
stirred within me whe.j I saw the city
wholly given to idolatry:"

BIG GORDON SAND WELLS.

THEY AUK tOCATED JUST EAST OF
ai'DONALD BOROUGH.

JJoticeable Decrease in the General Pro-
ductionA Number of Wells 'Which. Are
Drilling JTenr the Fifth Sand The
Gauges of the Wells and the Runs.

A noticeable feature of the Southwest
field Saturday was the marked decrease in
the general production. "Without a
moment's warning it fell from 62,500 barrels
to 56,500 barrels, but the stock in the
field went up from about 1.j4,000 to
101,000." YesterUay, however, the produc-
tion went up to G0,00? barrels.
This was due to the agitation of a number or
the old wells. Patterson Jones drilled
their Nos. 2 and 3 Kelso i icpcr, and each or
them went to nearly 200 barrels an hour.
Tne Sam Sturgeon Xo. 2orGuffey, Murphy
AGaleyalso made a big jump under agita-
tion. Patterson & Jones are drilling

.Nos. , 5. 6 and 7 on the Kelso
farm and each of them are down several
hundred feet. They are now trying to get
the tools out of their Ko S Kelso, which was
abandoned some time aco, and if succes-ru- l

it will be drilled to the fifth sand. The
Forest Oil Comimnv finished up its Xo. 3 on
the Ewing lann biturdaj. It will make
about 50 barrels day. Their Xo. S on the
Shaffer farm is through the sand and dry.

Gordon Sand Wells to the Front.
Brenneman & Weiser got the Gordon sand

Saturday in thor well on the Tilinont lot
just east or McDonald borough and it started
off at 30 barrels an hour. Howard Thomp-
son A Co. drilled their w ell on the Monn-lingri- g

lot into the Gordon, and it is doing
from 30 tc 35 barrels an hour. This is Mr.
Thompson's first venture in the McDonald
field The Wheeling Gas Company's well on
the Moorheid farm was leported to be on
top or the Gordon sand late Saturday night
and showing some oil. There was also a re-
port that it was through all sands and dry,
but this was generally discredited. Theio
are hair a dozen wells which should get the
firth sand this week. The Southwest Pipe
Line runs from the field Saturday were
59,226.21 barrels.

Gauges of the Wells.
Tho gaueos of the big wells Saturday

showed the following to be their average
per hour; Guffey, Jennings & Co.'a Xo. 1
Mathews, 140: their Xo. 1 Herron, g: Xos. 2
and 4 llerion, C07; Bell Xo. 2, TO: Bell
Xo. 4, 16; Oakdale Oil Company's Xo. 1
Baldwin, 32; Xo. 1 Wallace, 65; Xo. 1 Mor-
gan heirs, 32: Sturgeon heirs Xo. 2, IS; Guffey,
Murphy & Galey's Xo. 1 Elliott, IS; Xo. 3
Elliott, 47; Xo. 1 tarn Sturgeon, 18:
X'o. 2 Mm Sturgeon, 160; Forest Oil
Company'- - Xo. 1 Etta Glenn, 130: X'o. 1 J.
M. Glenn. 56; Xo. 1 Shaffer, fl; Xo. 3 bluffer.
1: Xo. 5 Shaffer, P: Xo. 3 Herron, 63: X'o. 4
Herron. 1IU: Forst & Greenlee s X'o. 1 Mevcy,
C5; Xo. 4 Mevey, 70: Xo. 1 Gamble, 33; Hays &
Gurtland's Xo. .". 25: Iloy.il Gas Company's
Xo. 1 M. Bobb, 16; Devonian Oil Company's
Xo. 1 Elliott, 74: Xo. 2 Elliott, IS; Hoffman &
Co.'s Xo. 2 Moore, IS; Woodland Oil
Company's Xo. 1 Gamble. 32: W. P.
Bend'- - X'o. 1 Bend, 14; Black &
Co.'sXo. 1 maulers, l; Miller A: Co.'s Xo. 1,
3IcDonald. :0; Patterson & Co.'s Xo. 1 Sau-tei- s.

28: Wheeling Gas Company's Xo. 1
Cook lot, 10: Guckert Steele's X"o.3 Mevey,
32: Patterson and Jones' Xo. 2 Kelo, 103: Xo.
3 Kelso, 115: Gordincr.t Co.'s Xo. 3 Mertz, 13;
Guffey & Queen's Xo. 1 Wermore, 14; De-
vonian Oil Company's X'o. 1 Boyce, 125; For-
est Oil Company's Xo. 2 Wright, 38; Davis &
Brown's Xo. 1 brick vard, 13.

Saturdays OH Markets.
The market a little moro than held its own

in tnc matter or prices, but btiriness fell be
iow the aggregate of tho previous week
clearances footing up only 12J.O00 barrels.

McDonald was the principal handicap, but
the alinoht utter indilTercnco of the outIdo
world was largely accountable for tho
apathy. Traders are beginning to think that
the "good old davs"' are gone never to re-tu-

There will be spurts of activity, but
thev will be neither nor perma-
nent.

Fluctuations for the aay and week are
given in tho following tabic:

Open-- 1 High- - Low- - '

ing. ' est. est. ' Close.

Monday S.i; J'jsj 591$ ' ft'i
Tuesday, ko &. ar w;j

cdne&day W to IB1 ' W.Tlnirsday. 585, H 59 . j,,J
Friday ias, 19s, ,; 55'
Saturday S9J. 59S 6834 5s

Beflned finished the weekwitlinnt ehnnn--
Xew ork,G.25g-6.40c- : Loudon, 5id; Antwerp,
15JJC Buns increased about 3,000 barrels andshipments nearly 6,000.

Xny York, Nov. 21. Petroleum con-
tinued stagnant, opening dull, declined c
and closed dull. Pennsylvania oil Spot sales,
none. December option opening at 69c;
highest, 59c: lowest, ftSKc: closing, 5S;c.
Lima oil Xo sales. Total sales, 4,000 bar-
rels.

Oil Crrr.Nor. 21. Xational Transit certifl-cat- e

opened at 59"c; highest. lowest,
6Sc; closed at 6S)c; sales, 68,000 barrels;
clearances, 318,090 barrels; shipments, 3

barrels; runs, 119,894 barrels.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Recommended by Physicians

Or all schools, for the brain, nerves and
stomach.
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FEATURES OF TRADE.

A Quiet Wind-U- p to a Slow Week in
General Produce Lines.

CEREALS STEADILY TEND UPWARD.

Buff Hides and Harness leather Fail to

Improve in Price.

THE OUTLOOK FOR BOOTS AND SHOES

Office or Pittsburg Dispatch, )
Saturday, November 21.

The week past has been characterized by
unusual quietness in produce trade circles.
"With the exceptions of, dairy products and
poultry markets have been sluggish all the
week. Prices are practically the same in
most lines as they were a week ago. In
fruit lines we note the departure of grapes
for the season. The few still offered are
not inviting, as they are for the most part
frosted. Bananas that were received this
week have come in heated cars and quality
is much better than it has been of late.
"With the improvement in quality comes
more active markets and better prices.
Florida oranges have been coming to the
front of late in larger quantity than our
markets are able to absorb, and prices have
steadily been on the decline. Arrivals in
this line are much earlier this season than
usual. Vegetables of all kinds are moving
slowly, at the same old prices. The cold
wave 'in the early part of the week exercised
a stimulating influence on creamery butter
and cheese, and prices are a shade higher in
these lines.

Groceries are moving along in the same
old ruts. Sugars are upjc, and green coffee
lc per pouud during the week, and aro very
firm at the rise. Other staples are unchanged.
It will be seen by reference to tho home
market column that hog products have
once more declined. The reason lor this
is found in the large receipts" of hogs at livo
stock centers. There were 85 carloads of
hogs weighed at the East Liberty yards on
Monday, the largest number ever weighed
there on a single day. In cereal lines we
note a steady upward movement of new
corn, oats and hay.

Hides and Calfskins.
There have been no new developments in

this line for th- -. week past; certainly there
has been no improvement. Beef hides are
very dull at the decline noted last Saturday.
The situation is In favor of the buyer, as
there is little disposition on the part of tan-
ners to lay in stocks in the present stagnant
condition of trade. Steer hides and calf-
skins are barely steady. Beceipts of heavy
steer hides are likely to bo larger in the
near future than thev have been all fall.
Following are rates paid by hide dealers and
tanners for stock delivered here:
No. 1 green 61 ted 6teers, fiO lbs and over.f SJ
Xo. 1 green salted cows, all weights 4J$
X'o. 1 green salted hides, 40 to SO lbs 4'i
No. I green salted hides, r$ to 40 10s 4'j
No. 1 baited bulls 6
So. 1 raltedulfsklDs s
Xo. 1 green salted Teal kips 6
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Xo. 1 greeu steers, (Olbsandover 7
Xo. 1 green cows, all weights 4M
Xo. 1 green bulla 4sJ
No. 1 green hlde-s- , 'Otofinlbs 4
Xo. 1 green hides 2toj01b9
No. 1 green calfskins h
X. 1 green veal Kips, per piece fO
Xo. 1 green runner kips 75
Sheepskins 151 40
Tallon, prime i

Harness leather.
Trade in this lino Is exceptionally dull. A

representative or ono or the largest tan-
neries or Allegheny said: "I have not known
trade as quiet or prices as low for many 1

years. In ordinary years, our products
move about as fast as they are ready for
markets. Of late stock has been accumu-
lating." What is true or harness leather is
also true of sole leather."

Following are the prices of harness leather
as established by the Allegheny tanners:

Xo. 1 trace, S8c per ft; B trace, 36c per lb;
No. loitra heavy, 100 lis ana over, 36c per
ft; B extra heavy, 31c per ft; Xo. 2 extra
hcavv. 29c ner ft: "No. 1 heavv. 130 to 160 fis.
32c per ft; B heavy. 303 per ft; Xo. 2 heavy,
2Sc per ft; black line, 29c per ft.

Foot Wear.
Following Is the situation and outlook as

viewed by the Boston Herald: The boot
and shoe trade is still a waiting one. "Lead-
ing houses have sufficient orders to com-
mence the season on, and they are con-
fidently expecting more as they come to
want them, but the amount of trade already
secuie& is not up to that of former years.
Tho very conservative feeling among the
jobbers, as to buying goods, previously
noted, is yet a feature of the market. It is
suggested that it is a pro'ss of "evening
up,"' following the of a
couple of seasons previous. It is n sug-
gested that a brisk retail trade at th i be-
ginning of winter is vy likely to so greatly
reduce stocks as to make a good demand
and a heavy trade late in the season.

There is a good number of boot and shoe
buyers here in person, but they do not ap-
pear to be ordering goods Ireely; on the con-trar-

they seem to be testing the strength
of the maiket in order that they may buy,
when they get ready to do so, at as easy
prices as possible. Some of the larger job-
bing houses in the country are represented,
but the representatives aie not yet purchas-
ing goods.

The upper leather market continues very
quiet, though a better trade is looked for
at once.since there is already a better move-
ment in sole leather. 'This movement is of
recent date, but it is altogether likely that
the buyers or sole leather will also be free
buyers or upper leather.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts at East Liberty and AH Other
Tards.

Office of pnrSBCTia Dispatch, )
Saturday, Xov. 21. j

Cattle Beceipts, 1,218 head; shipments,
L029 head; market, nothing doing all
through consignments: 18 cars of cattle
shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 4,800 head; shipments. 4,600
head: market firm: Philadelpbias, $4 00t 10;
good mixed. $3 S03 90: fair to best Yorkers,
$3 C03 75; 50 cara shipped to Xew York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 200 head; shipments, 409
head; market lair at unchanged prices.

Ity Telegraph.
Chicago The Evening Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 3,000 head; shipments, 700
head: markets slow sales, natives
$2 eafM 30: Texas, $2 45; Westerns, $2 73: cows,
$1 35g2 40. Hogs Receipts, 20,000 head; ship- -
men is, s.ioo neaa: mavKet. lainy active:opened steady slid cloed lower; lough andcommon, $3 61)03 70; mixed and packers, $3 75
63 83, prime heavy, $3 903 S3: light, $3 50
3 75; pigs and lightneigiits, $2 00. Sheep
Receipts. 1,000 head: shipments, none: market
dull; native ewes, $1 753 75: wethers, $4 C0
4 50; testers, 3 90; lambs, $3 005 25.

linrfclo Receipts, 34 load through, 7 sale;
market slow and lower; sales, old cons, $2 15

2 35; cows and heifers, $2 652 90. Hosts
Receipts, 27 loads through. 45 sale; market
slow and 5 to 10c lower; light grades and
pigs very dull: heavv grades, corn fed, $3 93
64 00; medium weights, corn fed. $3 833 90.
fcheep and lambs Receipts, 3 loads through.
19 sale, fresh, and 25 loads of Canadas held
over from yesterday; market dull and de-
moralized for lambs; sheep also lower but
selling the best.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1,100 head;
shipments, 1,300 head; market steady; fair to
prime native steers, $2 S05 60: Texas and
Indian do, ?2 103 00; Texas and canners, a
$1 302 30. Hogs Receipts, 4.300 head; ship-
ments, 2.100 head; market a shade higher:
lair to choice heavy, ?3 75?3 SO: mixed, $3 40
63 80; light rair to best, $3 453 65. Sheep
Receipts, 3U0 head; shimuents, none; market'
firm, fair to choice, 1 302 60.

Cincinnati Hogs steady; common and
light. f2 753 60: packing and butchers',
$3 4CQ3 75; receipts, 500 head; shipments,
2,300 head. Cattle in light demand; fair to
choice butcher grades. t2 004 00; prime to
choice butchers', $3 755 ou. Sheep dull;
common to choice, $2 254 65: extra fat
wethers and yearlings, $4 504 75; receipts,
50 bead; shipments, 575 head. Lambs easy;
common to choice, J4 755 25 per 100 pounds.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 2,936 head;
shipments, 8,527 head; market steady; steers,
$3 255 95; cows, $1 252 75; stockers and
feeders. 2 003 65. Hogs Receipts, 1S.276
head; shipments, 1,660 head; market steady:
bulk, 3 354 45; all grades, $2 753 75.
Sheepr-Receip- 207 head; no shipments;
market steady.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, l.zOO'head; mar-ke- t
badly demoralized; ordinary grades 20

50e lower: steers, 12 655 75; Westerns, $3 OJ

5 00; Texans, IS 553 to. Hogs Beceipts,
7.200 head; market opened strong, closed
weak and 5c lower; bulk, $3 65: all grades,
$3 453 75. Sheep Nomurket.

The Turpentine Markets.
New York Turpentine dull and weak at

33S35c Rosin dulL

MARKETS BY WIRE,
CHICAGol-Th- e Prussian ukase has come

at last, but It did not have the effect on the
Chicago wheat market that was anticipated.
Indeed, tho reports of tho issue or this im
perial mandatehavebeen repeated so many
times and Its appearance so confidently ex-
pected that traders genorally had taken it
for granted that the prohibition was but a
matter of a few days, and the effect of the
ukase had spent to a great degree itself be-
fore Its issue, but continental as well as
English cab'es started the market to ad-
vance the second time and was mostly

for the firmness which existed to-
day.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John if. Oakley & Co., 45 sixth street.
meiDuers oi inc Chicago uoamwi iiauc;

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -
AnTICLES. lng. est. est. ing.

Wheat, Xo. 2.
November I m'--i f 93V I SC t 934
December. M !H!4 93 9iMav 10M lOIJi 1C0? IM

Conjr, Xo. 2.
November 60 61 M 68
December 4"V 47 45 48S
May 43J4 43,'f 423 i'i

Oats. Xo. 2
November S3H 33S 33W Xt
December Zl'i Z2H S2 12
Mav S3,"i ZSi, 3S S3

Mess Pork.
December 8 50 8 60 8 40 .8 45
January 11 11 a 11 27W 1127
Mav...: 11 67.S 11 70 11 62!j 11 0

Lard.
December 620 B20 620 610
'January 6 31 6 35 6 00 6t
May 6 6? 6 62' 6 65 6 60

Short Rids.
December.. ...i S 75 5 75 5 72'4 5 72'a
January 5 77 5 77U 5 72W 6 75
Mav 6 05 6 05 6 00 6 02

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
Spring patents, $4 G05 00; winter patents,
$4 50(84 60. No. 3 spring wheat,
No. 3" spring wheat. 87fr7Kc: Xo. 2 red, 94

94'c. Xo. 2 corn. 57Kc No. 2 oats, 33,c; Xo.
2 white, 34c; Xo. 3 white. 33c X"o. 2 rye,
93J4c No. 2 barlev. 59C0c: Xo. 3,f. o.b..42ff5Se;
No. 4, f. o.b., 3S12c. No. 1 flaxseed, 94U05c.
Pritno timothy seed, $1 25. Mess port, per
bbl.. $S 59. Lard, per 100 lbs, $0 20.
Short ribs sides (loose), $5 756 25. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed). $5 oo5 12JJ. snort
clear sides (boxed), $6 10?6 15. Whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal, $1 18. Sugars
unchanged.

NEW YORK Flour quiet and unchanged.
Cornmeal steadv and quiet; yellow western,
$3 203 G5. Wheat Spot market firmer and
quiet; No. 2 red, $1 05Jf, store and elevator;
$1 07K1 07? afloat; 1 03J1 08? fob; No.
3 red, $1 00Q1 OOJ: ungraded red, $1 071 11;
No. 1 Nortiicrn, $1 0S1 00: Xo. 1 hard,
l 101 11: No. 2 Northern, $1 05. Op-

tions advanced Ji&lfc on Russian prohibi-
tion news: declined 1iia on foreigners
selling; advanced HO on local huying;
closed steadv at ?iJc over yesterday: No.
2 red November closing at $1 05: December,
$1 061 0CJJ. closing a't $1 0!

January, $1 08i1 0Si. closing at
$1 OS'f; February, 1 OOKffil 10, closing
at $1 09K; March, $1 11K1 1 do
ing at $1 il?: April. $1 1I1 n, closing at
$1 HJi: Mav, SI 111 UK. closing nt $1 11

June, $1 101 11. closing at $1 10JC. Rve
quiet and flrinlv held; Western, $1 051 00J.
Barley quiet. Barley malt dull; Canada,
country madp. 85c. Corn Spot market quiet
and firmer; Xo. 2. 72c afloat; ungraded
mixed. B772c: No. 3. OlKc; No. 2 white,
6)Jc; options unchanged to Vic advance with
wheat: firm and dull; November, 70e, clos-
ing at 70c: December, 58c, closing at 583ic;
January, 54J50c, closing at 59c: February,
54c: March, closing at 54;c; April closing at
54Kc: May, 52?c. Oats Spot market dull
and stronger: options quiet and firmer: No-
vember, 40c, closing at 40c; December, 40
40Jic, closing at 4(c; January. 39K40c, clos-
ing at 39JTc: spot Xo. 2 white. 40J$41c; mixed
Western. 3S41c: white do, 4044c: Xo. 2 Chi-
cago, 4141c. Hay firm nnd in fair demand
shipping, 6005c: good to choice, 70(83c.
Pork dull; old mess. $9 75; new mess, $10 75;
extra prime, $10 OOfiJIO 50. Cutmeats auiet;
Eicklea bellies, 5K6c: do shoulders,5JCc; do.

Middles quiet. Lard firmer
and quiet;" Western seam, $6 52: options,
Xovomber and December, ?6 46 bid: Janu-
ary $6 66: February, $1 75; March $6 83. But-
ter firm nnd quiet: Western dairy, 1523e;
do creimery, 2029c; factory, 1423e: Elgin,
30c. Cheese firm and lairly active: part
skims. 48Uc. Pig iron quiet; American,
$15 7518 00.

MINNEAPOLIS The market opened at
87!-- for December, an advance over last
night's close of 3c. The first move was for
a decline nnd the price went down Jc. but
then strengthened feeling from the ukase
arrested itself and there was a steadv ad-
vance to 8SJc bid. It was impossible to
hold the market at the level, and there was
loss to 83c, and then to S7Ko for a close.
There was no particular vim to the bidding
at any time during the day. The ukao had
n bolstering effect, however, with n good ex
port movement, and the prospect that the
visible statement Monday will show an-
other decline. The cash market was in
quite actlvo condition, as it cenerally is. and
X'orthern soldin advance of 89c, or fully lo
above "the December futures." There has
not been much or an advance In corn here,
nnd but littlo is offered. Close Xovembor,
closing nt 87Je: December, onening nt 77Je;
highest. 78e bid: lowest. 77Jc; closing at
87Jic: Mav, 93. highest, 96c bid: lowest. 03c;
closing 95e: on track, X'o. 1 hard. 9.)c; No. 1
Northern, S9c: X'o. 2 X'orthern, 85S7c.

PHILADELPHIA Flourflrmer but quiet.
Wheat strong and higher: steamerNb. 2 red,
in export elevator, tl 00: ungraded, in Uo,
$1 03- - mixed. $1 Ollij: No. 2 red, $1 0iil 04M:
November $1 041 04 December, SI 05J
($1 06; January, $1 07J1 03; Februarv.Sl 09J

1 10. Corn a shade firmer, bur auiet: No-
vember yellow. In grain depot," 4618c: No. 3
Yellow, in do. 53c: new yellow, in do. 64c: old
No. 2 mixed, in export, elevator, 67c; Xo. 2
mixed, Xovembor. 6767Jc: December. 53
55c; January, 5455c; February, 53351c.
Oats firm under moderate offerings, but
trade in car lots quiet and good in futures;
Xo.3 white. 3S6S9e; Xo. 2 white. 404OJc;
Xo 2 white. Xovember. 33U10c: December.
4040Jc. January. 40Jrllc: February. WJJ

41c. s scarce antTfirm; Pennsylvania
firsts, 2930c.

BALT1MOKK Wheat firm: No. 2 red snot
and the month,$l 05!l 0. December,$l 06V

1 0b; January. $1 071 OS; May, 1 13

asked: steamer No. 2 red, $1 00. Corn firm;
mixed spot. OliSzoHjc; year. 5555 c: Jan-
uary, 54?E4Jj;c: February, 535Jc; "March,
53c. Oats firm and higher; Xo. 2 white
Western, S9J.Cc asked; Xo. 2 mixed Western,
3823SVJC KjTe quiet and Arm: No. 2, $1 02J.
iiaynnn ana uncnangeu. uuirer steady:
creamery. fancy. 2829c: do fair to choice, 26

27c; do imitation. 2425e: ladle, fancy, 23c;
good to choice, 2022c; rolls, line, 20c; do fair
to good, 1819c. Eggs steady at 27c. Coffee
steadv; rio cargos, fair, 17c; X'o. 7, lie.

CINCINNATI Flour firmer. Wheat in
good demand and strong; No. 2 red, 9793c
Corn strong and higher; No. 2 mixed, old,
60c: new mixed, car. 44c. Oats strong: No. 2
mixed, 35K36i.ic. Rye strong; No. 2, 96097c.
Poik; quiet at $8 87. Lard quiet at $G 00.
Bulk meats in light demand at $5 62K(f?3 73.
Bacon steady and firm at $7 S6V7 50.
Whisky steady; sales. 1,058 barrels of finished
goods on basis or $1 18. Butter easy. Sugar
in rair demand and steady. Eggs steady at
2222K.

HOME SECURITIES AND CASH.

The Outcome of the Week's Operations on
the Local Exchange.

The .feature of the week in local s'tocks
was a sharp advance in Duquesne Traction,
followed by a break, from which there was
no recovery, although street talk after call
was a littlo moro bullish. On call 16J.X was
bid. offered a 17.

Birmingham and Manchester Tractions
also experienced some, stimulation, but
failed to hold tho advance. At the last call
of the week 17J5 was bid for the former. The
latter was offered nt 38, with 37J bid. Of-
ferings were not urgent, showing there was
no demoralization at the bottom. Pitts-
burg Investors are in such a position that it
is unsafe to crowd them. The demand for
stocks is easily supplied. Largo offerings
almost invariably result in concessions. To
this, moro than nnything else, the slump in
Dnquesno should be attributed. There was
nothing in the circumstances or the com-
pany to justify a departureof any kind. The
report that tho Pittsburg will restore tho

rate was favorable to the rival road.
Consolidation talk was as hazy as ever, but
the conviction was quite general that such

thing was on foot.
Closing prices, as compared with those of

the previous Saturday, show the following
changes in the activo list: Chartiers Valley
gained , People's Pipeage '.Philadelphia
Gas jr. Citizens' Traction . Pittsburg Trac-
tion 4, Luster . Switch and Signal t. Al-
legheny Valley drooped from $1 to 50c, Cen-
tral Tiaction lost VI, Pleasant Valley , Air-
brake J. It will be seen that with two or
three exceptions changes were trifling.

There was no pressing call atthe city
banks last week for loans or discounts, but
there was a fair aggregate of transactions,
and no complaints were heard. The supply
was abundant; and the 6 per cent was main-
tained. Exchanges wero larger than those
of the previous week, indicating moro ac-
tivity in business circles. Tho Clearing
House report for the day and week follows:
Saturday's exchanges $2,483,005 13
Saturday's balances 392.425 01
Exchanges for week 13.757,970 09
Balances for week 2.480,403 54
Kxchanges previous week 13,137,629 27
Exchanges week of 1830 17,230,353 59

Movements In Realty.
The Burroll Improvement Company report

the following sale or lots at Kensington:
Anthonv McGinhis, Pittsburg, lot 7, block 17,
lor$618 75;TheresliiMertIe, Bjythedale. Al-
legheny county, ra,, lot 16, block 17, ror
$656 25; Ancelo Gam'ooine and Salvater
Falatuca, Blairsvtlle Intersection. Pa., lot
67. block L for $48S 75; John A. Peterson,
Fitzhcnry postofflce, Westmoreland county.
Pa., lot 60, block 5, for $1,000 cash.

k-- Ji's-Tsas- i'

POULTRY IN DEMAND.

The Supply in This Line Is No More
Than Equal to Demand.

DAIRY PRODUCTS STILL FIRK.

Corn, Oats and Choice Hay Firm at a Bhade
Higher Prices.

COFFEES AND BCGAKS TERY STRONG

Office or Pittsbcbo Disr atch, )
Satubday, Nov. 21. s

Country Produce (Jobbing Prices)
Little can be said concerning this depart-
ment of trade that has not already been
said. Commission merchants report un-

usual quietness in the'linesof fall frnitsand
vegetables. Supply of potatoes and cabbage
has been in excess of demand for a week or
two past. Oranges are in oversupply and
slow, and bananas of choice quality are firm
at outside quotations. There is an im-

proved demand for creamery butter, cheese
and fresh eggs, and tendency is toward a
higher level of prices in all these lines.
Poultry has not been coming in so freely of
late as in the early part of the month,
and prices are firm. There is no longer
any fears of a poultry glut this season, as
advices from sources of supply indicate a
less than average crop.

BCTTKK Creamery Elgin. 31I2c: Ohio brands.
2S(5)30c: common country nutter, 2"Y23:: choice
country roll. 23a2Sc: fancy, 25326c ? lb.

1IKANS-X- ew York and Michigan pea. $1 OOSM 00;
marrow. f2 162 25; Lima beans, 4Hc 9 lb;
hand-plrk- medium. $1 902 00.

Beiswax 3233c 3 lb for choice; low grades, 22
25c.
BccKwnK vt Flour New. Vi(lc a lb.
CHECSE Ohio cheese. lOMOHlc; New York

cheese, malice: Llmburger. fuailXc; Wisconsin,
Sweltzer. full cream, 1213iC; Imported Swclt-zc- r.

26IS27C
Ciun Country elder, 13 505 00 per barrel: sand

relimd. $6 SO.7 00.
Egox 163227 for strictly fresh nearbv stock;

candled eggs, 23f$24c; cold storage eggs. 2122c.
Feathers Extra live geese, 57Mc;Xo. 1. 4S

50c $ lb: mixed lots. 3SX340C.
Fkiiits Apples. 40(S!50c per bushel, $1 BOOIOOper

barrel; pears, 75c?l 00 per basket; $1 502 00per
bushel.

Game Wild turkeys, $1 50O2 00 each: mallard
ducks. $4 005 00 per doren: teal ducks. f2 7.V33 00
per dozen: pheasants, $6 006 SO: quail. 52 0C3 25:
squirrels. $1 ool 50; rabbits, 3o10c a pair; i eni-so- n.

2I2S: a lb.
Honey New crop white clover, 18c; California

honey. 1215c S lb.
Maple .SYitnr 7.5i0c per gallon.
Maple Sugar ioc'3 lb.
NUTS-Ilra- zil nuts. 7Sc f lb: English walnuts,

13c 4 lb: French walnuts. 10c "? lb: nlberts,lle ? lb:
almonds. 16c; peacans, 13e: mixed nuts, llsail2c:
chestnuts, fl o02 (X) a bushel: shellbarks. fl 50 a
bushel: walnuts, 405oc a bushel.

Poultry Alive-Chick- 60fi5e a pair, large;
3050c medium: live turkeys. ICfS.llc'ri lb: duck. 50

60c a pair: dressed chickens, 12l4e "ji lb; dressed
turfcci s. 1416c ? lb.

Potatoes Carload lots. 3340c on track; rrom
store, 40tKc a bushel: Southern sweets, fl &01 75
a barrel; Jerseys, fl 6032 00.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover Job-
bing at 520; mammoth, 15 55; timothy. $1 45 for
prime aud ?1 SO for choicest; blue grass, S2 65(2 80;
orchard grass, f 1 73: Millet. 81 (X): German, fl 15;
Hungarian, tl 10; fine lawn, 25c per lb: seed buck-
wheat. SI 40(M SO

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered. 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons. S3 75(&4 CO; Florida

oranges, S2 5G2 75 a box: Jamaica oranges. (5 00S
5 60 per barrel; California pears. S3 OOSn 00: ban-
anas, 1 50(2 CO firsts, SI 25tfm SO good seconds, per
bunch: Malaga grapes. 85 509 OOahalTbarrel; new
kwerflgs, 14I6c per lh.Vegetables Cabbage. 91 004 00 a hundred;
yellow Danver onions, 82 002 35 a barrel; toma-
toes, 2 roper bushel; celery, S30c per dozen;
turnips, IKJugJl 00 a barrcL

Groceries.
The features of trade in this line are the

strong sugar and coffee markets. Green
coffee is already up le per pound in the
East, and packages must soon follow, ac-
cording to present outlook. The movement
of general groceries is free, and this week's
volume shows an increase on last weok.

Green" Coffee Fancy, 2l22c; choice Rio. 20
20fec: prime Ilio. 19c; low grade Rio, 17J$18J4c;
Old Government Java, 27V29c; Maracaibo, 2l
22)jc: Moeha. 27H2SMc; Santos. 18S22,"4c; Cara-
cas. 22;23Hc: LaGnayra.

Roasted (in papers! Standard brands, 20c: high
grades, 23,S((M6'c: Old Government Java, bulk,
29llc: Maracaibo, 22(aji)ic: Santos. I924c:peaberry, 23c; choice Rio. 200: prime Rio, 2uc;
good Rio, 19Kc: ordinary. WtlBUS.'fc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 13i5e: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, lie; nutmeg. 7083c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test elie:
OhIo,l3! 7Jie: headlight, 150. 7J$c: water whlteJ
y(4yc: giooe, eiaine, wc: carnaaine, lie;royallne, 14c; red oil, 10,'llc; purity, 14c;olciue,
14c.

Mixers' Oil J o. I. winter, strained, 42! lc
gallon: summer, 3j37c: lard oil. SScSloSc.

syrup Corn svrup, 260130c; choice sugar syrup,
341336c; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,
28(13)C.

S. 6. Molasses Fancy new crop, 434(ic;
choice, 4244c; old crop, 30g33c; N. O. syrup, 44
50".

SODA In kegs, 3i35'c: In "53,
5)C; assorted packages, 5Sc; sal soda,
in kegs, lie: do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, fnlll weight, 9c; stearllac, per
set. 8lc: parafiine. ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 6?$7,'4c; choice, 6fG!ic;
Louisiana. 50c.Starch 1'carl, 4c; corn starcb, 6ffi6c; gloss
starch. 67c.Foreign-- Fruit Layer raisins. $200; London
lajers. 82 23: Mnceatels. tl 73: California Musca-
tels, 81 i0l 73: Valencia. 7(37Mc: Ondara Valen-
cia, &8Uc: Sultana, 10loc: currants. 45c;Turkey prunes, G6Kc: French prunes, 89iic;

prunes. In lb packages. 9c; cocoanuts.
100. 80 UO: almonds. I, an., j lb, 29c: do Ivlea. 17c;
do shelled, 40c; Walnuts. Nap., labile; Sicily fil-

berts. 13c; Smyrna figs, 1314c: new dates, 5!j.ilSe;
Bra7lluuts. 7c: pecan. Lll-c- ; citron, jjl lb, 23
24c: lemon reeL 12c lb: orangepeel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, 68)4c: apples,
evaporated. 09fe'c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2ty21c; peaches, California, evaporated, nnpared,
llviflc: cherries. Dttted. 15c: cherries, unmtted. Sc:
raspberries, evaporated, 1619c; blackberries, 6,lj

7c: huckleberries. e.
srGAHS Cubes. 4 c: pondered, 4ic; granulated.

4J;r; confectioners'. Vim'ic: soft white. 4'f:aiV;
vellow. choice. 3'lc; yellow, good, Si3.c: yel-
low, fair. 3Jc.Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), SI 75; medium,
half bbls. (600), 82 85.

Salt No. I W bbl. 81 20! No. I, extra. p bbl,
81 10; dairy, "pi bbl, 81 20: coarse, crystal. V bbl.
81 20: Illgglns' Eureka, sacks, 82 80; Higglns'
Eureka. 16 lt-l- b packets. 83 00.

CaN'nt.d GOODS Standard peaches. 81 902 00;
2ds, 81 SOffil b0; extra peaches, 82 20(32 30; pie
peaches. 8 KW9oc: finest com. 81 23Sil 50; Hid Co.
corn. 81 (Ogl 15: red cherries. 81 20131 2C: Lima
beans: 81 35: soaked do. 80c; stringed do, 65070c;
marrowrat peas. 81 101 25; soaked peas, 6Sf&70c;
pineapples, SI 50l 60: Bahama do, 82 23: damson
plums, 81 10: greengages. 81 SO; egg plums, 81 09;
California apricots, fl S02 10: California pears,
82 252 40: do greengages. 51 10; do egg plums. SI 90;
extra wnue enrrnes, 9-- ; raapuernes, 91 uxaii n;
strawberries. 9581 10: gooseberries. 81 OOfSSl 05;
tomatoes. 85f?95c: salmon, lib. 8.1 3ttl 80; black-
berries, 80e: succotash. cans,-soake- Hoc: do
green. cans, 81 2V34 SO; corn beef, ean,
81 S.VS.1 90; cans, 85 30; baked beans, 81 401 S3;
lobsters. cans, $1 25: mackerel, can3,
bblltd, SI 59; sardines, domestic, ;s, (3 So(S)4 00;
!2s. $6 SO: sardines. Imported, Us. 411 S0&12 SO;
sardines. Imported. 3s, 818 00; sardines, mustard,

3 .'0: sardines, spiced. 13 SO.

Fish Extra o. 1 bloater mackerel. 824 CD per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. 820 00: No. 2 shoie
mackerel, g.s 00: Jo. z taiga mackerel, "is 50: Ko,
3 large mackerel. 314 00: No. 3 small mackerel.
810 CO. Herring-Spl- it. 80 50: lake. 83 0T per 100-l- b

bbl. white fish. 84 75 per 100-l- b hair bbl. Lake
trout. S3 SO per hair bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c per
lb. Ice and halibut. 12e per lb. Pickerel, half lib!,
81 00; quarter bbl. fl 60. Holland herring, 75c.
Walkoff herring. 90c.

Oatmeal S5 00 25 per bbl.--

Grain, Flour and Peed-Ther- e

were no sales on call at the Grain
Exohange Receipts as bulletined, 2G

cars as follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad, S cars of corn, 2 of
oats, 3 or hay, 1 or middlings, 1 or husks. JJy
Pittsbnrg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 5 cars of
wheat, 2 of com, 1 of oats, 1 of hay. By
Pittsburg and Western, 4 cars of wheat, 1 of
hay, 1 of middlings, I of oats. By Plttsburir
aud Lake Erie, 1 car of rye. For the week
ending November 20, receipts were 255 cars,
against 2oS cars the week tirevious. Wheat
leads this week with total receipts of 76
cars. Hay is second on the list witli a totnl
of 5.'icars. Cereal markots are firm all along
the line. New corn and choice grades of hay
arc a shade higher as ourquotations will dis-
close

Following quotations are for carload lots
on track Dealers charge an advance on
these nrices from store:

WlIEAT-N- o, 2 red, fl 001 01; No. 3 red, 0C97c.
CORX No. 1 yellow shell. Q$S5c: No. 2 yellow

shell, 64Alc; high mixed shell. G363Kc: mixed
shell, 62M62jsc: new vellow ear corn, 5132c; new
yellow sherrcorn. si(3.52c.

OATS No. 1 oats. 38'(S39c; No. 2 white, 3ftS
S8c; extra No. 3 oats, 37(g37,'sc: mixed oats, 3g
SU'jtc.

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9899c; No.
1 Western. 96ao7c.

BARLEY-S7- 5e.

Flour jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,
83 SOiao 73; fancy winter patents, 83 25? 60: fancy
straight winter. 85 OO&i 25; fancy straight spring.
85 2o 60; clear winter, 84 656 00; straight XXiX
bakers'. 84 753 00. Ryo flour. 85 255 50.

Millpked-N- o. 1 white middllnpu822 5023 OOH
t0PJ,S- - white middlings. 83) UMMO 50: brown
JSWdllngs. J17 0018 00: wluter wheat, bran, 16 50

;( 00; chop feed. 821 0023 00.
HAT-Ba- led timothy, choice, 812 50S13 00: No. 1. p

811 50.12 ou; No. 2 do. J10 6010 75:' clover hay,
flOOtolOSC; loose from wagon, 81100(313 00, ac-
cording to quality; packing hay, 88 108 SO.

STKAW-O- ats. pi 6o7 00; wheat anTrye, 85 00
7 00. .

Provisions.
At the regular Saturday xneetinst of our

city packers bre&krast baeoii and sugar
cured shoulders wero reduced JciP ft and. I

dry salt and clear sides and bellies Jfc tp ft,
which reductions are disclosed in our quota-
tions below: "

Bucar-enre- d hams, larire J 9ls
Sugar cured lrams,medlum 10
Sugar cured hams, small &'Sugar cured California bams,
Humrcnrr-- breikfast bacon, 10
Sugar enred skinned hams, large 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 101,
Sugar cured shoulders 7
Sugar cured boneless shoulders H'i
Sugar cured bacon.. 7
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders...., i'i
Sugar cared dry beer rounds 13
Siigarcareddrv beer setts 10

Rurar cured dry beef flats
Bacon clear sides. 30-l-b av 8
Macon clear bellies, 20-l- av &
Drv saltclear sides, 7
Dry salt clearsldes. 8
Mess pork, heavy !

Mew pork, family 12 00
T.arri refined In tierces. '
Lard, refined In "s bbls ti
Lard, refined ln60-l- b tubs 6J
Lard, refined In b nails OS
Lard, refined In 50--1 D tin cans. 6
Lard, refined In lb tin palls. S
Lard, refined in lb tin pails. 6
Lard, refined in b tin pails 6?a

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Important Gains Were Noticed in the Gen-

erally Inactive Shares LItttle Organ-

ized Resistance to the Operations of
Traders on the Outside.

New York. Nov. 21. The stock market to-
day continued to advance in the same man-
ner that it began yesterday, and while tho
mportant sains of the day were confined

almost exclusively to the generally inactive
shares, the whole liBt felt the stimulus, and
higher prices are the rule all along tho line.
The buying or the day was largely by com-
mission houses, and this fact was the pecul-
iar feature of the dealings which attracted
most attention and meeting with little or
no organized resistance outside of the
operations of the traders, who have, as
usual, been left in the rise, the upward move-me-

had no serious set-bac-

The foreigners were not a factor in the
dealings, having small orders on either side
of the market, and the stimulus came from
domestic sources entirely. The opening
was strong at gains extending to Yx per cent
over those or last night, and as ot late, the
trunk lines have monopolized the greater
share or attention, Erie, especially, being
the active feature or the day. The grangers
wero npt neglected, however, and both St.
Paul and Rock Island were largely traded
In, Northern Pacific preferred following,
closed dull. The upwaed movement made
steady progress, and while the gains in
the general list were small throughout, the
industrials wero active and scored material
advances. Distillers was tne loading

from 66 to 59, while Cordage came
in in the final dealings with a gain or li to
94. Among the inactive shares Nickel
Plate, second preferred, was the most prom-
inent, rising from 43 to 44JJ, but St. Paul and
Duluth afterward shot up from 38to41.
Northern Pacific, preferred, was the strong-
est stock in the regular list and rose 1 per
cent, and finally closed active and strong at
the top figures, Distillers being up 1 and
Cordage 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds wero also active, and re-
sponded fully to tho strength shown in the
share list, but tho improvement as a rule
was confined to small fractions. The busi-
ness, which amounted to Jl,106,000, was as
usual of late very widely distributed, but
Atchison incomes again came to the front in
point of activity. The active issues, how-
ever, in lew instances show material im-
provement, and the marked gains are all in
the issues less traded in.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Exchangeyesterday.
Corrected daily for The DisrATCii by Whitney A
BTEPnsNSOJf." oldest Pittsburg meinners of New
York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue.

Clos- -
Open High Low
log. eat. est. b.f:

American Cotton OH 30 30H' 30M 30

American Cotton Oil. ptd.. S5H S6H 55 55J
Am. Sugar Refining Co ... 89, 895, S9i 89
Am.
Atch..

SuearReflnlngCo.prd
Top. &S. F. "43' "43 "43 j

98
43

Canadian Pacific 87S 87K 874 87
Canada Southern........... 60.-- 81J4 603 61

Central or New Jersey 113' 114 1134 ma
Central Pacific 32 32 3H4
Cbe6apcake & Ohio 21' 24 MM u4
C. AO., 1st pfd 564, M 56,'i
C. &0.. 2dpfd 37
Chicago Gas Trust "oiw "iz" "fli'S 62

C, B. A Qulncy 100i low JOU 10U4"
C, Mil. &St. Paul 7G3H 76 7CW 76

C, Mil. & St. Paul. prd.... HIM 119 119(4 1194
C Rock I. &P 84 '4 85 84H 8T-.- ;

C. St. P. M. & O 35 35 35 35J
C. St. P. M. A O.. pfd 95
C.& Northwestern 'iii'i iriU 117JJ
C. & Northwestern, pfd.... V4 isa6 139 139K

C. C, C. & I 71,-- a 71Ji 71J4
C..C..C &I..pfd " 9li
Col. Coal Jfc Iron "35 "35Ji 35,'
Col. & HockingVal 23 28 2S 28
Del., Lack. & West 137a 1373 137 17
Del. & Hudson 123H 122$ 122,
Den. & Rio Grande 18
Den. & RioGrande, pfd.... 43K
E.T.. Va. AGa 6
Illinois Central 102 102 101 10IJJ
Lake Erie A West 20 X 20HI MM
Lake Erie A West., pfd.... 64'b 6iTi HI, 61H
Lake Shore AM. S 12414 1241i 12454 124
Louisville A Nashville r tij. 781,: 77T 78
Michigan Central 107,14 107M 107 107if
Mobile A Ohio tlii
Missouri Pacific BMi
National Cordage Co 92 .103 92'- 93?
National Cordage Co., pfd 98 S3 97)s 97)i
national L,ean irusi 16,'; 16,'S 16
New York Central lb'.H 115; 115 115
N.Y.. C. A St. I 20 21 20V 20(
N. Y C. A St. L.,lt prd 70!i 79M 79 '4 79W
N. Y., C. A St. L., 2d pfd 41 Vi
N.Y., I.E.41V M 29' 30'i
N.Y..L. E. AW., pfd... 68V 09 68 V es'in. 1. je .a. J. 33 ?b S, Mtt? SS'4
N. Y.. O. AW I8J1 io?4 18' 19J
Norfolk A Western 16
Norfolk A Western, ptd.. SO
North American Co 17 17' 17K
Northern Pacific 25 cr,'4 231 28'4
Northern Pacific pfd 70 715, 70,4 71)4
Ohio A Mississippi 20)4 at 2o;i 20
Oregon Improvement 21
Pacific MaU 'sis "37M 37!f
Peo.. Dec. A Evans 20 20 19f 19JS
Philadelphia A Reading. ZH, 38M ISfiP., C, d A St. L "... 23J4 28 28
P.. C, C. A St. L.. pfd.... 62
Pullmau Palace Car 178 178" 178" 178
Richmond A W. P. T 11V 11 11
Rlchmoud A W. P. T., pfd 51 61 50'f
at. fam jjuintn 38 1; 41 40",
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd, 99
St. Paul. Minn. A3Iau., 112'; 112!$ m"i 112'
Texas Pacific 12?, 12V
Union Pacific 41 41?s 41 41'.Wabash 13lf 14 "H 1SX
Wabash, pfd 273 281 2S
Western Union s:
Wheeling A L, T. 3S,'J 3bJ miWheeling AL. E. pfd..., 76'4 76)4 76', 76
Dls. A Cattle F. Trust... SSX 59 663 38,'i

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Avhltney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members or the New York Stock
.zcuange;

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 54,'i 54.'
Reading Railroad 19 19
Buffalo. N. Y. and Phlla
Lehigh Valley 4'TS 60
Northern Pacific M'i 2V--

Northern Pacific, prererred.. 71l 7Pj -

Lehigh Navigation 43M 4i',
Philadelphia and Erie

Boston Stocks Closinir Prices.
Atch. A Top 41 iliostonA Mont 40J4
Boston A Albany 202Sf Calumet A Hecla..253
Boston A Maine 1G6 Franklin 15
Chi. Bcr. A Qulncy..lOO Kearsarge 11,
Eastern R. R. 6s 120 Osceola 31
FltchburgR. R 75 SmtaFe Conner.... U
K.C..St..7.AC.B.7s.H8 Tamarack 156
Mass. Cent iSH, west End Land Co.. IB,
juex. cen. com n Bell Telenhon- - 201
N. Y. AN. Ens.. 38l Water Power 2f
Old Colony KECj Centeiinlil Mining. 12
jipiiaiiu. juti .... .... b.9 N. E. Tcleg.A Telep 0
Wis. Ccn.com 18 11. A B. Copper 15
AUouczM.Co. new.. i

Electric Stocks.
Boston, Nov. 21. Special. The latest elec-tri- e

stock quotations y were:
Bid. As'.ed.

E51.50
817 25 47 50

26 00 2650
12 00 12 23
12 75 13 50
20 00 23 00
8 75

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pref.
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co...
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. prer..
Tt. Wa) nc Electric Co
IVcstlnghonse Trust Receipts....
European Welding Co
Detroit Electric Co .'.

Mining Stock;Quotations.
New York, Nov. 21. Alice, 130; Adams

Consolidated, 185; Best and Belcher. 235;
Deadwood T., 1S5; Eureka Consolidated, SCO;
Gould and Curry, 140; Hale and Norcross. 135:
Homestake, 1050; Horn Silver. 365: Iron Sil-
ver, 140; Mexican, 235; Ontario, 3800; Ophir,
825; Plymouth. 225; Sierra Nevada, 250;
Standard, 115: Union Cousolldated, 200; Yel-
low Jacket, 135.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.
effect November IS, 1891, Eastern

For Washington, D. C.
Baltlmore.Pblladclplila and
!ewYork, 8:00 a m and
9:20 pm.
For CumberUnd. 6:50,

8:00 am. $1:10. 9:20pm.
For Connellbvlllc. 'S:X).

vleEsnTrHltWiCf 8:C0am, $1:10, $1:15, 5:03
and 9:20 nm.

For Unlontown,t8:50,,8:00
a m, $1:10, and $5:00
n m.

For Ml-- Pleasant, $6:30 and $8:00 am. $1:10, $1:15
and $5:00 pm. .

For Washington, Pa.. 7:3 and $9:30 am, 4:00,
$4:45. 7:45 and 111 A3 p m.

For Wheeling. 1:3), $9:30 am, 4aX), "7:13 and
111 :33 pm.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:20 a m, 17:45
pm.

For Cincinnati, 11:55 p m, (Saturday only).
For Columbus. 1:20 a m. '7:43 and 111:53 p ra.
For Newark, "7:20 a m, "7:45 and 111:53 p m.
For Chicago, iM a m and 7:45 p m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington. 6:20 a m. 8:30p m. From
Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. '8:25 am. '8:50

m. From Wheeling. '8:a. '10:43 a m, $4:15,
8:50 p'ni.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dallv. $Dallv. exrent Mmdav. Sunday only.

ISaturd.iv only. "Dally, except Saturday.
Tne iitteburg Transfer Company win can ror and

check baggage from hotels and residences upon or-
ders left at B. & O. ticket oOlce. comer Firth ave-
nue and Wood street, or 101 and 639 SmlthHeld
street.

J. T. ODELU CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

SAJXBOADI.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule js eitect November 15ti1, 1891.

Trains will leave Union Station. Plttsbnrg, as fol-

lows (Eastern Standard Time):
MAIN LINE EASTWARD.

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars
dally at 7.15 a. ui., arriving at Harrlsburg at 1.5.5
p. in.. Philadelphia 4.45 p.m.. New York 7.00 p.
in.. Baltimore 4.40 p. m.. Washington 5.53 p. m.

Keystone Express dally at 1.S0 a. m., arriving at
Harrlsburg 8.25 a. m., Philadelphia 11.3 a. m..
New York 2.00 p.m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3.30 a. m., arriving at
Harrlsburg 10.30a.m., Philadelphia 1.23 r. m..
New York 3.5Jp. m., Baltimore 1.15 p. m., Wash-
ington 2.20 p. m.

Harrlsbm-- g Accommodation dally except Sunday.
6.25 a. m., arriving at Harrlsburg 2.30 p. m.

Day Express dally at8.00 a. m.. arriving at Harrls-
burg 3.20 p. m., Philadelphia 6.50 p. m.. e
York 9.35 p. m., Baltimore 6.45 p. m., Washing-
ton 8.15 p.m.

Mall Express dally at 1 :00 p. m..arrlvlng at p.

m.. connecting atHarrlsburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 F. X.. arriving
at Harrlsburg 1.00 a. m Philadelphia 4.25 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a. m. '

Eastern Express at 7.1S p. m. dillr. arriving
m.. Ba'tlmors 6.10 a. in., Wash-

ington 7.30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5.23 a. m. and
New York 8:30 a. m.

Fast Line daily at 8.10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-burg3:-

a. m Philadelphia 6:30 a. m.. New
York 9:30 a. in.. Baltimore CM a. m., Washing-
ton 7.30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" ror Brooklyn. N. .,
avoiding double forrlage and Journey through N ew
York Cfiy.
Johnston n Accom., except Sunday. 3.40 p. m.

GrcensburEAccom.sli.30D. m. week days, 10.30
p. in. Sundays. Greensburpr Express, 5.1 p. m..
exceptSunday. Derry Impress. 51.00 a. m ex-
cept Sunday.

Walt Accom. 5.:3. COO. 7.40, 8.33. S.S0. 9.49. 10.30.
ll.ro a. in.. 12.15. 1.00. 1.40. 2.30. 3.40, 4.CH, 4.50.
5.15.6.00.6.45.7.15,9.00, 10.20. 11.30 .p. III.. 12.10
night, except Monday. Sunday. 8.4a 10.39 a.m.,
12.-.- 1.C0. 2.30. 4.30. 5.31, 7.3). 9.30, 10.30 p. m.

Wllklnsblirg Accom. 5.25. 6.00. 6.1S. 6.45. 7.0O. 7.23,
7.40. 8.10, 8.35, 8.50. 9.1C. 10.30. 11.01). 11.10 a. 111 ,
12.01, 12.15. 12.30, 1.00. 1.S0. 1.40. 2.00. 2.30. 3.15.
3.40, 4.00. 4.10, 4.25. 4.33, 4.50, 5,00. 3.15, S.30, S.45,
6.10. 6.20. 6.45. 7.3). 7.35, 8.23. 9.00.9.45. 10.20,11.00,
11.30 and 12.10 night, except Monday, Sunday,
5.30, 8.4a ia30a. m.. 12.25, 1.00, 1.39, 2.30. 4.30,
5.30, 7.20, 9.00, 9.30. 10:30 p. m.

BraddocK Accom.. 5.25. 6.00. 8.15. 6.45, 7.00. 7.23
7.40,8.00,8.10.8.35.8.50,9.40. 10.30, 11.00,11.10 a.
m.. 12.01. 12.15, 12.30, 1.00. 1.20. 1.4a 2.00. 2.30,
3.15, 3.40, 4.00, 4.10, 4.25, 4.33, 4.50. 5.00. 3.1 5.30.
8.45. 6.00. 6.20, 6.45. 7.X, 7.35. 8.25. 9.00. 9.43, 10.20.
11.00. 11.30 p. m.. and 12.10 night, except Monday.
Sunday. 6.30. 8.00, 8.40. 10 30 a. ro., 12.25. 1.00,
1.30, 2.J0, 4.30. 5.30, 7.20. 9.00, 9.30, 10.30 p. m.

SOUTHWEST PENN.
For Unlontown 5.25 and 8,35 a. m., 1.40 and 4.23 p.

m. week days.
3IONONGAHELA DIVISION.

ON asd After Mav 25. 1891.

For Monongabela City, West Brownsville and
Uniontown 10.40 a. m. For Munongahela City
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 a. m., and
4.50 p. m. On Sunday. 8.53 a. m. and 1.01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 p.m.
weekdays. Dravosburg Accom.. 6,00 a. m. aud
3.20 p.m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom..
8.33 a. m., 4,13, 6.30 and 11.35 p. in. Sunday, 9.40
p.m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
On and after November is. isoi.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION. Allegheny
Clty:-F- or

Springdale. week days, 0.3), 8.25. 8.50. 10.40.
11.50 a. m., 2.25. 4.19. 5.C0. 5.40. 6.10. 6.3). 8.10.
10.30, and 10.40 p. m. Sundays, 12.33 and 9.30
p. m.

For Butler, week days, 6.53. 8.50, 10.40 a. m., 3.13
and 6.10 p. m.

For Frecport. week days, 6.55, 8.50. 10.40 a. m. 3.13,
4.19. 5.40. 8.10, 10.3), and 11.40 p.m. Sundays,
12.33 and 9.30 p. m.

For Apollo, week days, 10.40 a. m.. and 5.40 p. m.
For Paulton and Blalrsvllle, week days, 6.55 a. m.,

3.15 and 10.30 p. in.
Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will oall for and check haggagc from hotels and
residences. Time cards and run information can
be obtained at tho ticket ofliccs No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station . J. K. WOOD,

CUAS. E. PUGH, Gen'l l'ass'r Agent.
General Manager.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ennsy Ivan ia Lines.
Trains Ban by Central Time.

HortUwcstSyntem Fort Wnyne Iloate)
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
L30a.m.,7.10 12J p.m., 1.00 p.m., "8.45

p. m.( 111.30 p.m. Arrive from same points : 12.05
a.m., U. 15 ajn.. 0.00 ajn., 6JSo ajn p.m.,

fi 60 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,lza)p.m.,i.OOp.in.,J110p.in. Arrive
from same points: 1.15 i.m., o.35 a.m., '6.00p.m.,
60 p.m.
Depart for Cleyelacd, points intermediate and

beyond: fbUO a.m., 7.10 a.m., fl.15 p.m
11.05 p.m. Arrive from same points; 550a.m.,

fllo p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Depart for New Ca&tle, Ene, Younsstown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.3) a.m.v

tl0 pn. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
f9.C0 p.m. .

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Niles, 3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points:
f9.10 a.m.

Depart for Youngsto n, 1Z20 pja. Arrive from
Youngstown 6.50 p.m.
Soatbireat System-Pa- n IlandleKonte

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., S.45 p.m., "11.15 p.m. Arrive irom same

points: Z2Oa.m.,0.0Oa.m.,5.55p.m.
Depart lor Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: lOa.m., fl2.0o p.m. Arrive from
same points: 2SO a.m.,pj.0. pjn.

Depart for Washington, fG.lS. a. m., f8.S5 a. m.f
fLoop. m.,t3.S0p.m.,f4.15p.m.,t4IOp.m. Arrivb
from Washington, fb'.M a.m., 7.50 a.m., fSOa.m.,
1 10.25 a. m.,T2.iap.m.,i6.25p.m.

Depart lor Wheeling, f7.00 a. m., f2.05 n'n.f
f2.45 p. m., fG.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
f2JO ajn., f8.l5 a. m., t3 05 p. m., 5,55 p. m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Diking
Cars run tnrough. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Tiiie Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices or the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
DUr. tEx. Sunday. tEx. Saturday. 1Ex. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Gtunl Ktiaxc. GenanI ?asuar Iznt.

PITTSBURG AND LAKE ERIE RAILHOAI1
schedule In effect November 13,

1891 Central time. . P. & L. E. R.
Cleveland 8:00 a. in., '1:V, :2). '9:45 p. m.

For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Loula. 1). "9:41
p.m. For Buffalo. o:co a. m.. 4:a 9:43p. m.
ForSalamanca. 8:0)a. in.. "1:60. 9:t5 p. in. For
Y'oungstown and New Castle. 6:00, '8:00. 9:53 a.
m., '1:30. '4:20, "Op. m. Por Beavir Falls. 6:00.
7:00. '8:00. 95 a. m '50, 3:10. '4:20. 520. 9:5p.
in. For Chartiers. 15:30, .5:35, 6:00. i:R 7:00,
7:35. "7:50, 8:55. 9:10. 1:35, 111:45 p. in.. 12:10. 1:3".
1:33. 3::. 8:13, 4:20. '4:23, 5:10. 5:2). '3:C0. 19:15,
10:30 p. 111.

AniiIVE rrrm Cleveland. : a. m.. '11:30.
5:15, '7.30 p.m. From Cincinnati. Chicago A
St. Louis, 6:30 a. m.. "12:30. 7:C0p. m. From
Buffalo, "eiJO a.m.. 12:30, 9S0 n..m. From

6:30, '10:00 a. m., 7:C0 p. m. From
Ynnngstown and New Castle, "ti:20, '10:00 a. m..
'12:30, 5:13, 7:30, 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls,
S.'J). 'oas. 7:3i, '10:00 a. in.. 'IS:, 1:20. 5:13,
7:30, 9:3) p. m.
P.. C. & Y. trains ror Mansfield, 7:33 a.m..

12:10, 3:45 p. in. For Esplen and Beechmont,
7:x a. m., 3:45 p. m.

P.. C. Jfc Y, trains rrom Mansfield, 7:05. 11:59 a.
m.. 3:33 n. m. From Beechmont. 7:03, 11:53 a. m.

P.. McK. & Y. R. R. DEPAiiT For New
Haven, s:20, 3 p. m. For West Newton. 8r20,

2:C0, 5:25 p. 111.
AkIIive From NewHaren. '9:00 a. m., '4:05 p.

m. From West Newton. 6:15, 9;C0 a. m. '4:05
P. m.

For McKcesport. Elizabeth, Monongahela City
i. '"!, riiiou, o;w, ii w, a. m.. p. m.r rum ueue crnon, llnnongahekt City. Kuia- -

oeiii ana jiciveespo.-t- , -- 7:10 a. iu., 1:3), '5:05 p
Dallv. 'Sundajsouly.

City ticket omce. CM Sinitliflcld st. :
ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD-O- N

Sunday. June 28. isil. trains will
levc and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard ttme: Buffalo express leaven at 8rJ0
a. m., 3:43 p. m. (arrlvlngat Buffalo at 6:43 p. m,
and 7:20 a. m.):arrlresat7:10a. m.. 6:25 p. m. Oil
City aud DuBois express Leaves 8:20a.m.. liftop,
:n.: arrives 1:00. 6r23, 10:00 p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at G:53 a.m. Klttanulng Leaves 9:05a.
in., 3:53. 5:30 p. m.: arrives 8ii. 10:C0a. m.. 5:55 p.
in. Braelmrn Leaves 4j. 6:15 p.m.; arrives 8:03
a. m., 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp-Lea- ves 10:W a. in..
12:05. 2:25. il:30p. in.; arrives 6:10 a. m 12:30. 2:15
4.4(p. m. Hulton Leaves 8:00. !:5o. pm.; arrives
':':',, U:Z0 p. in. Fortv-thlr-d street Arrives 3:33,
8:20 p. 111. Snnday trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:20 a. m., 8:45 p. m.; arrives 7:10 a. m., 6r23p. m.
Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:15 p.m.
Klttanning Leaves 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:15 p. in.
Braeburn Ijeaves 9:50 p. ra.: arrives 7:10 p.m.
Pullman parlor buffet ear on day trains anil Pull-
man sleeping ear on night trains between I'lttstrarg
and Buffalo. Ticket omres. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and union station. 11 IVIIi M'CAKHO. Genera
Superintendent. JAMEa P. ANUEIiSON, Gau-tr-al

"'.-i-et Agent.

"PITTSBURG AND WESTERN' KAIMVAYj 1 rains tct i siana'Q lime;, Leave. Arrive.

3Ia!I, Batler. Qarion, Kane. R:40 a m 11:25 a m
AWron and trie 7:39 a tn 7:05 p in
Butler Accommodation 3:30 a m ::40 p m
New Cattle Accommodation... 3:3) p m 9:C0 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p ra llVi a m
Zellenopla and Foxhurp. 4:25 p m 5:30 a m
Butler Accommodation 5:45 p m 7:(0 a in

First-clas- s fare to Chicago. flO 50. rifcond clas,p 0. Pullman buffet sleeping cars to Chicago dally.

I

BBOEEBS-STNAKC1- AX.

WirrntEY & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
psoas

nrhm SAVINGS BANK,
FtUr Lt d Sl FOURTH AVENUE.

Uinital. $300,000. Surplus. $51,670 20.
D.JlcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
4 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. P

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BKOKEBi

BtoclfS, Bonds. Grain, Petroleurn.
Private wire to New York and Chlcag

ii SIXTH ST l'ittsburs.

ALL THE LADIES AEE TRYING

LAMBS IN THE PIT.
no22-4- I BOSTON NOVELTY STOKE.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE; PITTSBUBG, PA,
As old residents know and tack flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronio
Sesre.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible ML" Dn I IC anl mental dis--
persons. IIL.ll I ) eases, physical de--
cuv. nervous debility, lack of enersnr. ambi
tion and hope, impaired, memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, diizinesa,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak'
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person forbusiness, society and

rarriage, permanently,

Mn BLOOD AND SKII&
eruptions, blotches, railing hair, hones, ams,
glandular swellings, ulcarations of tha

wiriTlt'Ti lrt't' nlnAM ral4 aiASa a vITUUj Ubj AAWUWJt "'V IAkbWa,d( Vt0 MM
cured tor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 D I M A DV kidney and
Ihe system. U 111 linR 1 1 bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicuarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttier's lire-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as ir here. Office hours, 3 a. x.tolr. Tt. Sunday, 10 a. m. to I r. x. onlv. DR.
WHITTLER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Paw

laMfl-nrort- t

Manhood Restored!
"MatTESEEDS,"
the wonderlnl remedy.
Is sold with a trrfttert
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, such
as We&kMemorr.Loss
of Brain Power, Head,
acbe. Wakefulness.
Lost Manhood, Nlzht.
ly Emissions. Nervous,

BErOKE A5D ATTZS CSXTO. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and lossof new

er of the Generative organs tn either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or.excesslve use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np con-
venient to carry in vest pocket. SI perpackageby
mail; 6forS5 WitheverySjorderweglveawrfMm
cwzruntf to cure or refund themonty. Circular free.

Address Nerve Heeil Co.. Chlcaaro. III.
For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming Si

Sou, Druggists, 410 and 412 Market St.
p

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish
Remedy, is sold with a
Written Cuarantea
to cure all Keivons

such as Weak:
Memory, Loss or Brain
Power, Headache,
Wakefulnes, Lost 3Ian-hoo- d.

Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains and

Before & After Use loss or poTer of tho
Photographed from lire. Generative Organs in

pfthpr sex. caused bv
youthful indiscretions, or tne excessive

use oripbacco, opinm, or stimulants, which ulurnately
lead to Infirmity, Cbnsnmption and Insanity. Put up
in convenient lorm to carry in the vest pocket. Price
tl s package, or 6 for $5. With every $5 order we give a
written guarantee to cure or refund tne
money, sent by mail to any address. Circulariree
In plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for U.S. A,

35S Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA.. BY
Jos. Fleming & Son. 410 Market St.
Dnqnesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

I
WEAK MEN, YOUR ATTENTION?

IS CALLED TO THE
OKtAT Z50LISH KEMEDT,

Gray's Specific Medicine

IFLYOUSUFriER ff ?
i'vus T)eDllitVeakiiess or Bod v

ssKSTmn jurnnipkianu 3Uuil. friiermatorrnea. and
Impotency, and all diseases that arise rrom over
Indulgence and e, as Loss or Memory and
Power. Dimness r Vision, Premature Old Arc.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write ror our

PAress' GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N. T.
The Specific Medicine is sold by all drnirjrlsts atJl
per package, or slv packages for S3, or sent by mall
on receipt ormoney. vy GUARANTEE.and wlih every
order a cure or money refunded.

.3r"Oii account of counterfeits we have adopt!
the Yellow Wrapper, the. only genuine. Sold In
Pittsburg by S. b. HOLLAND, cor. smithfield and
Liberty so.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Onlckly, Permanently RESTORED

WEAKXES. J.'EKVOU!'ESS, DEMLITT.
and all the train orevils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. r nil strength, development,
and tone guaranteed in all cases. Simple, uatnrat
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2.0X1 references. Book, explanation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

UU MDICAL CO, DU1TALO, K. T.
leUM

DOCTORS LAKE
Ag&J SPECIALISTS In aU cases re.

scientific andaulnng treatment. Dr. S. S.?mm- -

Lake. JL P.. C. P. S.. Is the old
est and most experienced spee
cialist in the city. Consuit.
tinn free and strictly confl--

dentlaL Office liours2toiand7toSr.it;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. jr. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctoba T.aitk, cor. Penn av.
oadltn at, Pittsburg, Pa. JeMsVaw

TO WEAK MEN
yonthfol

Sniterliir
the effects

emrt
ftoa

ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send a valuable treatise CeaJcd) citalnlns
full particulars for home cure, FREE ot charts.
A splendid medical work., should be read by every
man tvdo jb nnom anauruiuwicu. uurasv,
IPvoC W. C-- nioodait CoaaV

da&Sl-Dsawl- c '

Urgl TUIsmmstnltoitt.n tftL. I n new youthfnl color
and Ufa to GIAT Hair. Vm only

iiaciorr iiajrjrrower.
Y. Hair book free
Bsu.aa, JIclM.

Sold bv JOS. Jb'iiJilllSU JS; &ONS and dra ;
stores. )a

JAS. 3L SjCHOOJS'MAKER, JAS. itcCUTCHEON, SA5IUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President. Vice President Secretary and Treasuref

UNION ICE M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold,- - Bonded and Yard Storage.

ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PBESTOIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES,

A

1

i


